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For the first time since thi opcnlnjt
cf the Eastern lewrue season, there I

a chance In the percentage position of
the clubs. Sprlnprileld and Providence
each made a winning and contlnuo to
stand ut the head of the lift with
live and four straight K'"es respect-
ively.

Failure to hit the ball caused Sornn-to- n

to lose to ltoehoater. Wllkes-Hnrr- e

lost to Sayrneuse- by roused Heltlltitr.
Springfield won from the Hison.' by only
a hair's breadth, while Providence won
in a walk from tho Canadians.

Eastern l.easuo Ucxults.
Itochester, 6; Scranton, 4.

Syracuse. 4; Wllkes-linrr- e, 2,

SprlnRtlold. IS: Hufr.tlo. 10.

Providence, 11: Toronto, 1

Standing of Eastern l Clubs.
Sprlntttleld 5 1.VX

Providence 4 l.l
Wllkes-llarr- e ..Til
Scranton .

Syracuse .sx
Rochester .... .M
ltuffalo
Toronto 6 .lA

Today's Fastorn l.cuguo Schedule.
Rochester at Scranton.

Byracuse at Wllkos-ltnrr-

Toronto nt Providence.
ltuffalo at Springfield.

HEART-BREAKIN- G FINISH.

ate. an I tnpira and Hit That railed.
an I nbreakaMo Combination.

A variety of causes conspired to rob
Scranton of yesterday's (r.ur.e at the
park and allow the Rochester Hrownlos
to win their first vk-tory- . If Herman
DoeScher did not possess a concave-vision-

Fox an arm that needs dis-
cipline. Ward a fly bat, etc., etc., we
would have won.

As It was we d'.J not.
Rochester drasrvnl five men across

the marble and only four p.ilpltatln
Scrantonians were able to follow their
example. And there you are.

Hkky, a younp man from Hollywood.
X. J., went In to catch for the locals.
It was his first professional game and
he was nervous. Ftehind the bit he
did pi work and was accurate in
throwirs to bast-s- but he could not hit
the ball.

The pame bosran bad fr Pcrar.ton.
Fos went in to ptt?h and pave the
first man who facevl him bae on ha!!?
Smith simr!ei. Lush tV.ed out to lira-ly- ,

Hamburg reach-?-- ! first ci Radford's
error. Shvmick was put out by Clark.
end Wente fifed out to Brady, but in
the meantime Daily and Smith hs--

scored. In the "Walters ?irrr!M.
stole second. r?achei third on W.ir'i'3
error, an I scored on an error by White
Head.

Present of a Rnn.
In the fifth the vtft?rs uriiH a run

tut were male a present of one In the
eizhth. The ninth ned rothin? to th
viaitors. During the first four innings
Vox was found for cn'.y tiro eintrle?
but he save four m r bass on balls
and was eirele? in watchirir the ba-s- .

Lu?h. the first batsman In the fifth.
found him for a sinele. and Hamburg
followed with a double. Thereupon
Manager Barr.le retired Fox and
Hlckey and sent South Paw Erown and
Texas Jack Rosrrs into the points.
Brown watched the biss ekeiy and
had better control ot the ball.

Scrar.ton's f.rst runs were mp.de in
the second. Hits by Clark. Whitehead
and Radford netted two runs, and then
there was a dreary row cf blanks until
the ninth was reached.

That was an inninsr that well n'pht
?are the cranks heart failure. The
memory of that wonderful finish of
Thursday led the "rooters" to hope that
3ranton would pull out a victory, and
when Clark started the fun In the ninth
with a base hit he was loudly cheered.
Whitehead hit the ball, but it was a
force hit that put Clark out at second,
Houle reached first on Land's error,
and on Radford's hit Whitehead scored.

All Were Excited.
V.y this time excitement was Intense

and when Roger knocked out a ulntfle
that brousrht Houle home the cranks
were beside themselves)- - Brown picked
np his favorite willow, but was halted
by Manager I!arnl. wbn decided to let
Delaney bat for him. The latter re-
sponded with a hit into deep center, but
the ball came back Into the diamond so
quickly that Radford was put out at
the plate.

At least Umpire Doescher said no,
amid the groans and hisses of the au-
dience. Ward spat on his hands, rubbed
them In the earth and gave his bat a
terrific swing, but he only knocked a
little pop fly that waa captured by
Ixing. Right there the tram eml'-- and
the Erownles drew an. Intense sigh of
relief. I)Iagram of the battle:

SCRANTO.V.
K. It O. A.

Ward, 2b 0 13 0

se" n. V (J z 1
V. Johnson, cf 0 0 5 0

Clark, lb 1 2 10 0
Whitehead, 2b 2 2 14Houle, rf 112 0
Radford, as 0 2 0 3
Hlckey, o t 0 0 12Pox, p 0 0 0 0
Rogers, o 0 1 3 0
Brown, p,M 0 0 0 1

Delaney, p 0 10 0

Mais 4 10 27 11

ROCHESTER.
It. It O. A.

Dally, lf 1 i
DIlMlUe Oli 1 2

1 0
Hamburg, lb...,, 0 4

Bhinn.ck, 2b 1 3

wento, c..., 0 It
1 1

Lang, u r o 1
Harper, p o 1

Totals 6 7 27 4
Bcranton. ..J o 20000002 4
Rochester 2 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 06

Earned runs Scranton, i', Rochester, 1.
Two-bas- e hits Hamburg, Dully, White-
head, Radford, Houle. Btolin bRsos
Hamburg, Wakers. Left on bases Heron- -

in. m. nuciiBsmi n. i i iii:h ii u-- inn

Ward; Hamburg, Lang and BhlnnicH.

By nslnr the "Btortne Utovo
PolurtitnitlMittnn" for shlninir
yeor stoves. Dura mitten of
your groc or for 16 con andAVE get a ten-ce- box of

STOVE NE FREE.;oua The shins on yonr sttrro last
twioe as Ion when polished

HANDS with Stovene as when black-
ened With other tovepollehee.v I

First on errors Scranlon, It; Rochester
3. First on balls on' Harper, 1: olf Fox
4; off Hrotvn, 2. Wild pilch Passed
bull Wente. Umpire I hicicher. Tlni- e-
Two hours.

SIMUN(iFiri.l) VS. IUTFALO.
The Itlsons Lot Slip Soveral Oppnrtunl

tics to Scnra.
PprlnKflcld, Mnss., May 8. (TUiffnlo

put up a miserable tlelillng gamo today
ami lost easily to Hpringileld, nlthotigh
the home twin was outbatted. Pprlng- -
Held mnrto plenty of lleldliiK errors, but
on the bases tlicy made the most of
every chance, while ltuilulo lopt repeat
ed opportunities lo score. lluiTalo Hindu
a rally In tho ninth that would have
won the (tame If Sprlmtllcld had not
hud so liu-g- a lead. Tlu score:

Sl'ltlMll-'lKLD- .

It. II. O, A. K.

i 4 1

'.' I 11

r, (i 0
I o I

7 U 0

3 II 0
II 0 U

I 3 !!

0 1 1

27 !) 5

a. a. !:
1 t

1 oso:
ii o

a - 3
4 II

3 3 1'

4 2 0
1 0 0

T, U 8

3 0 13

0 0 -10

Shannon, s?i......
Connelly. 3b
Lynch, If
Schetllcr. rr
llllbcrt, lb ... 0
tinny, cf ... 0

Ieuhy, c ... 0

McPonnld, "b.,., ... 1

il ruber, p , ... 8

Totals ... 1.1

Hl'Kl- ALU,
It.

Molten us. If.. 3

I'lel.l. lb.... 3

S(ie:irvm, rf.
Wise. :b.... I

Prauby, ;!b. 3
t'lymcr, cf. I

Lewee. sl.. 0
I'niuhnrt, c 0
McOlnnls, p

Totals ... . b bl
Sprlngtleld ....3 i 0 0 I 4

UutTalo ....3 0 0 l 1 3

Varned runs 8lrlnifrteld. I: Ituffiilo. 1

First base by errors flnrliigtli'ld. : Uitf-ful-

3. Left on H; Puf- -

falo. li. FltTt base on b:ill-- Ort timber.
3; off Mctilnnl. - Struck out-W- ise, Cly
mer 2. Shannon, liruber 2. Three-bas- e hits

ISottcnus. Sbcnrea. Pranby. Two-ban- e

Lynch. Ouber. Rottcnus,
Field. Sacrltlce lilts ilar'y.. Leahy, stolon
bases. I:ir.elly. ScheiUer 2. Oilbert
Harry I. Hottenus. V tse. W.l.l p'.Iehes
MeOinnis. I'assed balls Lcuhy, I'mu- -

h:'.rt. I'mpiris Swiwtwood and Snyder.
Time of game Tso hours.

l'KOVl HENCE VS. TORONTO.

l uck Against the Canucks, who Played n
(food liume.

rrtvldence. May 3. The Provllcnce
champions again defeateil Toronto today
in a dashing- piime that was a bitterer
contest to witness than the one on tho
preceding day. though the score was
more or.e-side- d. Aalde from the two
muffs by Lake, and one of these was on
a ran a?ainst the riitht Held rail, tho
Toronto played ball in magnificent
style. In t'".e fourth and sixth innings
the champions had preat batting
streaks and hammrod the hall
all over the lt. Huderham pitched
wtil for PpjvUknce. and only
in the th:rl Inning could the
Cahadiars g-- t more than one hit
in an Inning. Then Casey and Con
galton rapped out doubles and Gray
followed with a s'nple. making two
earned runs. Attendance. LOW. The
sevre:

PP.OVIDE.vrn.
P.. H. A.

Lyons, cf 4 4 0
Pa.--t-t. 3b 1 2 0

Knleht. If 0 0 0

P.o":rs. lb 0 2 0
Coor.ey. ts 0 6

S:rlck-r- . Jb 0 0 3
Murray, rf 0 2 0
Dixon, c 3 1 1

KuJlerham. p 1 3 3

TotaU 11

TURONtu.
n.

Mara. If 0
Slppl. Ib 0
Latcr.borg, lb 0
Smith. Ji 0
Lake, rf 0
Ltmont, 33 0
Caaey, c 1

(.'enicalton, cf 1

Gray, p 0

ToMH 2 7 27 17 4

Prov!,i:nce 1 1 0 3 0 4 0 0--11

Toronto 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
Karned runi ProvWence, 7; Toronto, 2.

Flrat base by errors Providence, 2; To-

ronto, 1. FIrat haw on biiilM Itug.irs,
Murray, Ir.xon 2, I'ik':, Caey. Sfnrk out

Knlhf. Ilxon, Hl,pi, Smith and Lake.
Two-ha-- e hit Itoifr. lJl:on, Casey,
Congalton. fitolen bajieji Lyons ,1. fins-set- t,

Itogors, TjtX'm. Conalton. Ioublo
plays Htrleker and Hon':rr; Cooney,
Stri'kTr and Ho?rrs. Umpire Hurst.
Time of game 1.4.".

NATIO.VAL LEA61E.

Philadelphia pulled Itself out of the
mud and away from the bottom of the
Hut yinterday by defeating N-- Yor'rf
on tho QumU- -t City grounds. Wtiirt.lnK-to- n

lost to IVfSton In the blcw-M- t farce
(fame of the season. No other National
gam wero srhedulcd.

P. W, I F.C.
PlttubiirK II H 3 ,rn
f.'l:Vi-lnn- II 7 4 .Cr,
Prootelyn H f. .1 .:',
Iioston s f, 3 Mr,
tf'-- York II 4 .r.'.r,

Cincinnati 11 t n ,r,r.
Ilnltlrnoro S 4 4

Chloairo 10 4 0 .4m
Iulsvllle J'l 4 0 .W
WushinKton 8 .1 fi

Philadelphia 9 .1 fl

Ht. 11 3 8 .271

At Philadelphi- a-
New York 0 0 0 1 2-- r,

Pliilndelphln 1 0 0 3--
Hun-N- ew York, li; Philadelphia, 13, Kr- -

WHY SUFFER
When you can gut your eyes Helen-tllieiill- y

tested

FREE.
Anv loss of vision from aao or

defect can ho corrected bv the iinc
of tho Acro-Cryst- ul Icnse.s, which
will ntoD nil puin In the head.
Have no other. Tho Acro-Cryst- ul

lonnes are sold only by

DeWITT,
EYE SPEIilALIST AND JEWELER,

Hours: Dully, V to U a, m., I to Band ttoU p.m

203 LACK. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.
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rors New York, 2: Ph'lndolphin, 4. I!at
terlea Clermun und U,!lirlvnr; McU:ll und
liuckley. Umpire Campbell,

At Hoston
WnsliliiKtou 1 3 0 2 0 0 fi 0 11

Lloutun ...if 4 1 0 0 6 3' 2 '- -
lilts Wnshliiftlon, 10;, Hoslon, dK. Kr- -

rors WiishliiKton, 0; lto;ton, C. Hatler.
Ie Mercer nml McOutre, Anileircn ami
Mahoney; imlnn and Wiiwne, UiiIIIvmii
mid t'inp'in - Keefe,

STATK LEAGIK.

Mnynr Throw llio l list Pull hi Cmhoti
ilnlo.

Ppeehil to tin) Tiibiino.
Carbcuulalc, May 3. Yentcrihy's

irnnio of base ball was the most exi-l- t

Iiik iraiiic ml' the smuhoii anil wuh wan by
HiiHltdon by a wore of 12 lo S. A l ir
cruwd was y.'.itlieiid nt Anlhrai'lle
IVU'U. It Was I ho Ill'Mt tu ll'dlileil n;i:t:o
on tint homo itroiimlH, About 4 o'clock
Mayor lleinlrlck entered the pltidHT's
box nnd llirisv '.'lie Unit bull over the
I'liito. I'nvlumi lo Hie IiokImiiIiik of I ho
Kame, the .lb curt baud appeared mi the
h:'i'Ik and rendered u plcaslntt sebcllou
while cronslim: lite dlam nd. 'I'lie name
to nus piny at the park I Mil ui'lcnionn
Tho seme:
t'lirbotidiilo ,,..i..l I) 2 2 II 2 II 1 l.--

Hiixietitii o o l r, ii i :i :

lilts I'liibiiiiilnle, 12; IPi'dctnn, 2". Kr
4; llu:d,don, 3. Ilnller

leu- - I'liiiinnxhiin nml lb'.:n; Junlmi n ml
West hike.

At LnnciMter
l.iiueii'iter 0 (I R 0 1 0 -

I'nrrlsliuru II 0 2 II II I II I

lib. i Lancaster, 12; I lurilMhuia-- ,
K. I.'.r

3; llMiThiluirK. 3. I l it
tei'Ies Yeiiel' nml Arlhlir; (Mar toa ami
Itolh.

At Iteadli- m-

Keiullnif I (I 0 3 II I 1 II- - I)

AllenliiH ii II (10 2 0 0 0 n
Mils-Ke- n, Unit, 1:1; A lit mown, li. Knoru
liendtmv. 3; Alh ntown. R, lliittei'les -.- MI

chin I nnil S'lilnk; Mnynr mid Mlll'.itiiii.

At Pottsvlil- e-
Pottsvllle 0 3 3 14 12
Sbeliaii,ln:ili 1 2 II II II 0 II I n -

lle. 23 : Mheniin,lnuh, II. Cr
rors - Pnttsvllle, 3; Mlhiimiiloiih, 3. lint
terles- - Hushes una I'jx; Hmltli und lven
ncdy.

dia.moxs) nrsT.
Kcranton vs. ttnelu-it- er nt the Hn-- e l!:ill

i'urk today ut 4 p. in.
That hit of ivhincy's yerterdny shows

that he has his eye on the bull.
Lush, the visiter's renter irurdeii guurii-Iiii- i,

Is a line baiter nnd ba.u runner,
lie of Pox's wciil; poluta Is the cure-

less milliner In which he wulnhcH busei.
A report of the Wllk.

(tame uppiars on The Tribune's xeeond
Piiko.

A neat double play was executed In tho
seventh Inning by Hamburg, l.nnn and
Shlnnick.

I'niplro Poeseher was hissed several
times durlnir yesterday's Banie. f I lit work
was moJt unsatisfactory.

No. 30 school base bnll team chiiltctiifes
No. 3.1 school to n Kami Monday on iho
former' grounds. Answer through The
Tribune.

Hlckey, the youm? catcher .who was put
In yesterday, will prove u inott valuable
addition to the team If he acquires un
ability to hit the ball.

Tho Truth seconds The Tribune's n

that Paso Pull park be triven a
name that means something. Will the as-

sociation please call the park something?
Another snuKtcertlon for the association
to consider is the display of a Hair on
some prominent building when a name Is
to be pluyed. Thu Hcrantons ousht to
keey up with the procession and accom-
modate their patrons tho same as Is done
In other cities.

-
NORTH KM) XOEES.

David Jones hns removed from
Wayne avenue to the West Side. The
house he formerly occupied Is belr.R
placed In readiness for the occupancy
of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Iteese on
their return from their weddlnif trip.

The Crystal Soclnl club will hold a
complimentary social In Company H
armory on .Tune 5.

Jnkln Williams, of Fprlnir street, fell
while on his way to work yesterday
mornlnif and striking on a xharp-edw- d

stone cut a d p irih In his rlitht loir,

ntar the hip, severing the main artery.
He was taken to hbi home and medical
aid summoned. He Is now able to be
around, although weak from loss of
blood.

P.ev. William OrlfTlths, of N'.
Y vlfltcil friends hero yesterday, lie
will i.ccuny th" pulpit of the W'eluli
TJttpti.vt church on ri".xt Wednesday
nlicht.

Tomorrow will be Home Missionary
D.vf In the Provldem-- Chrlstlnn
rh.irrh, Apt roprb-it- sermons will be
delivered by the pastor, Itev. IX M.

Klnter.
Th" Citizens band, of twetity-fuii- r

pieces, parad 'd through Ihe principal
streets last rljrhl. They nli-- i kivc a
short opi.n nlr conceit on tho iiubllc
sipifire.

owlnir ti the numerous cfimplulnin
which have been made to police head
quarters of Sunday b.ilt plnyltiK In this
place, the police are determined lo Mop
all Kami which nre to lr pi iycil to-

morrow.
A Ian?" number K.'itliered In the Pun- -

day scIkioI rooms of Ihe Presbyterian
church lat.t n It; lit. when ISaldwItiinin
was exposed by l'rol;ior nnd Mi;'.
Hpaiildlnir. Miss l'lnren-- Main, of
Ilotiesd.'ile, wart lo b-- pp'i''itt
and take part In the enli-rlaln- 'III, but
owlnff to llln'rn could n' t li- - prc.nnt.
Thr cnt"rlalniii"tit wni peii"d by a s"- -

lection I y the Ibieiifj.o bun Hiilier club,
of Ihe Roiilh Kldc, I by Lon tiz llrivr-rtvaw- ,

nnd cnrislrleil of Mesnrs. .lolin
nnd Clnrrnne Krouse, J,,hn llruiiner,
I'redirlck llclnlr, nnd WIIMum ZMir-rlcl- t,

who had to rerj nnd to three en-

cores. They wer' follow d by John
WnlKenshnw, 1 Wldin.iyer nnd Mlnit

Nellie Iten.lamln, who reiiderod o trio
on Hie bars viol, violin nnd pl.ino In
1"tlht fill ntylo, and then cmn tho
event of the evenltin, the oxioslm; of
J'.al'lwInlHin bv Dnlpli Allicrton nnd
Mrs, Kratik illlknian, In which n num.
her of Jokeit worn cricked nt th..1

of a pumber of tho c.onr;retn-tlo-

Aftnr a sclent Inn nf tho coni'ci?ii-jaml- n

nnd Mcibis. Wldtnnyer nnd
Valkenslin w, tho entertainment wim
closeil. ilcfrenhnieiitH were served by

the yoiinn ladles of tlvi chur h,
nvancellft C. 0. Liilhcr, who In

a series of meetlns In the
North Main Avenuo Hnjillst idiurcli, In

Kettlim hold of tho prodi) of the Norlli
Khd. Kvnry nfternoon ho lias about
100 school children lltiicnltw with deep
Interest to libl Illustrated "chalk tnlks;"
and the nfternoon nnd ovcnliuf

for adults urn slKtiulls'.ed by pro-

found spiritual powers. Mr, Luther Is
the author of many of tho must popular
hymns nnd sonirs of the tiny, Which he
sIiiK to Impress and enforce his preach-Int- f.

Tomorow will bo a. day of npeclnl
Interest. Mr. Luther's tnnrnhiir Huhjoct
will be "A Race for Life;" rvenlnn ul.
Ject, "An Aironlclnit Effort," In the
afternoon he will relate tho Imiblent
which Jed .to the composition of his
popular nnd admirable sonir "Must I
do, and Kmpty-Hatided- lOvanitellst
Luther will conduct a prmular sontt and
preaching this ovenlnr In the North
Main Avenue Daptlst church.

' Telephone 2242, W. O. Doud Co., 10

Lackawanna avenue, for oil kinds of
plumbing. ...

lili) BY FEW

EXCELLED IT IHE

FRESH

IN 1 POUND PiliflTS.

Try it nnd you will use
tio other.

24c. FBI FOUND.

LUCE BROS.
ON OIHER SiBE 0FC11EL

Stine Uveitis tif I lie Day (in f lie West
Siilt tif I lie City iStrk'il.

ACCIDI'XT AT HWfON HIXB

A Currliij'e I iitlicly Wicukcd nnd Will
llnvo to llo Kuplncvd liucrcMtliiff

Mccllni: of the WcInIi PhiliiHiipli-Io-

I Society- - I Ito.

t'nreli'ssnesn was tho causie of un, nt

nt the Hampton nilno yimter-d.i-

the remit of which Is the com-
plete dent ruction of n cun liuro. The
hoiuimiiii whs Htniloiicd nt bin post ut
Iho breaker InmlliiK. J tut li cnrrbiKcs
were nt opposite places In the shaft;
one was down lit the bottom, the other
up In the breaker. A sUrnal was Riven
to h'dst, ii tiuclt huvlmr been placed on
the down currhiKc; the ennllies moved
and the hendmnn, thinking that It was
the Hi) carrlnifc, which was to stop nt
the landl'iK, shoved out the "Juwn" on
thin', side of the shaft.

The up cnrrhiHc cominif down at a
terrific rate ntitick thu "Jaws.". Thcro
wits a crash nnd the catro was smashed
to pieces. The engines were Btopcd
nnd Ihe wreck cleared. A new cai'iiutre
will have to be placed.

of rmiMiuil Interest.
Tonight's meeting of the Welsh Phil

osophical eoclety will hu characterized
by a lecture by W. CI. Adams, of Yoch
lUvven. Mr. Adams has selected for
his subject "Wonders lievealed by the
Microscope." Hu will Illustrate his
points with 'the aid of two laif?e mlsero- -
scopes, obtained from local diK'tors. It
will be a short, plain talk on animals
In wntcr, consumption and other dis
ease Rerms, errors In our finest meas
urement, ndulterntions of food and
other minor subjects. A large crowd
Is expected to be present to hear the
talk.

Itrcvlty News Notes.
Poundmnster Melllclc whs during last

Monday driving a dozen or more cows
to the con tines of hlB pound. They were
Bellevue cows, and as Mr. Melllck
passed lit) Main avenue, near N'o. S2

school, tho lUclleviie 'school children
were Just (rolngr to their homes. Seelncf
the cows the urchins recaptured the
nnimals and drove them home despite
Molllck's threats and endeavor to re-

tain them.
Hammocks, new stock Just coming In

nt lower prices than last, season.
we make this a specialty, and

handle more thun any other house lu
town, (.'nil nnd Inspect before buyliiK
at M.ison's.

Patrick McNnmara, of Luzerne street,
has assumed the duties of his new posi
tion at Nay Aug pnrk.

I'.rrkshire hams, 9 cts., Clarke Pros.
Police I Ullccrs (lurrcl, John I. Thom

as, I.owry, Haul, Matthews and Lewis
will patrol Wert Side streets this month
under the direction of Lieutenant Wil-

liams.
Tho Misses Lulu James nnd Nellie

Morgan have hech elected delegates to
Iho Wlll; Ti union.
from the Plymouth church. The con-

vention will !' bebl In Jmi".
Wnter eroMH, lettuce, radishes, nspnr- -

ngntsft at Mason s.
llell.vuc, limine nnd Oxford mines

were paid yesterday.
J. P. Acker 1.1 having Ills South Main

avenue property put on n new masonry
found'tUmi. The limine sunk several
Inches, ns a 'result of the Into cavedn.

Mr. nnd Mis. John II. I'Vllown will
np. ml tomorrow with Mrs. Fellows'
lelnllves nt Mesboppi n.

P ivbl M. .I no i" drug store on South
Main avenue Is In lic( renovated. ,

Miss Sariill Itcese, of llydo Pnrk n ve
nue. Is visiting frli'iiils nt Albany.

M.i?'lcr H. .Intle I is returned home
from a visit to A lliany.

Th" elili rtelliiiieiit r,f the llellevue
Mlsfloii Hind of Hope, which will be
In Id In tin- - First Wi'Iiii I! uillst cliuivh
on Mny S, piomlsen to utlrn- -t n I nure
Ct'"W'l.

Maple ryrtio nnd suirir, flnept run of
the iteiiiioii now In -- at M inon's.

The properly of I''. W. Rnli, of '.yi-o- n

fclioet, hns bi'.Mi lniii'oved by the ll

Ii l!l of II now lllolli' "'I'll willt,
Mi silmien f'sib'''' ' .I 'ins nnd Harry

Mor-f.i- cotilrnipl.ilu a vlill to Wubs
for a short period, beglnnlu nevt
month.

Tomorrow the mw Washburn Struct
l'resbyteil.iii ilitiivli will bo tided for
the flfnt time for ningreg'ttlonal tmr-piisc- s.

An riicwer from the Uev, A. J.
V.'el-dc- Is anticipated by t hut time.

Tim Tilbiino Went Hide union Is at IS!)

Modi h Main nvenuu.
Pine upplcH, oranip'M, bananas, lem-

ons, ut Ma'ioii's
Clnrko I'.i'os. will bii'ld a m.'iittilll.'cnt

building on the lot adjoining their slum
on North Main avenue, A detailed

will be given liter,
Haiiiucl K:irh y, of Natitlnnke, wal vis-

iting un Iho West Hldu yestcrdiiy,
Today Is Ihe day for opening the

renovated Went Hldo cligar store,
Hiimucl Havls, pniiirletor. has had new
chairs iplacert In the barber shop and
new oil cloth of ntrlklng design placed
ot thn Hour. Tho place hns been

and Is a model er.tabJlHhment,
ltnv, lr. P. C Uuh'Iim, of the Jackson

Hireet llaptlst church, will begin at to-

morrow evening's SHrvlee a scries of ser-
mons on "Men and Women of Mark In
tho Hible." Tho first sermon will be on
"Adam, the Man of Opportunity," Ser-

vices begin at 7 o'clock,
MerkHhlre hams, V. cts., Clarke Bros.
Rcventeun candidate! will ho received

Into membership through the ordinance
ot communion at tomorrow morning's
meeting at the Bellevue Calv.lnlstlc
Methodist church. The pastor, nev, J.
T, Morris, will also administer theiusuai

monthly communion to three other ap-
plicants who were accepted at last Sun-
day's services.

- Wont Sldo llusincss Ulrsotory.
PirOTOaitAPHKH-Cabln- ot Photos, 1.4'

per doxen. They nro Just lovely. Con
vlnee yourself bv enlllnpr at Starner'i
Photo Parlors, pit and 10.1 South Mail,
avunue.

GltOcP.rtllOS Ilevero Rtnndnnl Jivi
Coffee Is unexcelled. Tho leuillng cofl.e
ot thu day. For sain only at K. W. Mil
sun Co, Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avunue.

BKCllNn HAND FUlJNITPnK-r'A- PP

fur anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etn. Cull nml r"
thn stock of J. C, King, lOlit and M
Jiiel.mill strewt.

WAld, PAPKlt-- On to Fred Ileynolds
If'Kl North Main nvenun, und inn lili

eoniilele llnu of Wall Piiper, Pullil.
nml Wllnlow Hliudeii. Just opened will
new stuck.

I'l.lTM III Ntt William 1 ). rirllllths, 11:

Niulh Main aveliun, dors
l'liiuibliig, Sleiini Heat nnd Cits FUHuu
Hill mrui-- Ion Jh strictly guarantm"!.

-

NKWS i)V TI1K S01TH IDL

I'lioiittho Itosldjnuj of Anthony slilipn
ski licpartiiro of Well Known .Ho nil

Sldcrs for Now York City.
Kaily yesterday rnornlng lire brolie

out In a Mini ill cook shanty, adjouriilm;
the resilience of Anthony Sklgiunkl on
I'llui street, between Ktone and Irving
llVi'lltll'C. When till. Iblllli'M liroke on
Mrs, Hldguitil'l mid live children were
eiitlng Ijl'eakf.i'Jl in tlio Million. The
fiith"!' was iilmeiit, alleii'llng a fuu ral.
Ii,.'lure an alimn could be H"iit In Ihe
blir.e had coiiiiiiiiiilcaled to the dwel-
ling. Th" lire L'ompanli'M wero cnlli ii

and Iho I'Viituryu nnd Wlllliim 'oiiiielli'
I'eMpiiuili'il, but liel'ore the lire wus foil
iiiuler control the hoico bad bci--

Much of th" furniture Is

ruined from llio lire und water. The
damage In cHtlmiiloil ut f'Uxi, and Ihe
preiiilneH were Inaiiieil fur Jl.i'w In the
agency of peter Holding, of Cedur ave-
nue. The origin of the lire la iiHfrlb"d
lo mi overheated stove In thu shanty.
A lire had been Hturtcd to cook the
morning men!.

Mill l.cavo for Sew York.
Mrs. .1 nines Purcell nnd sons Oscar

nnd James, of prospect avenuo nnd
llriiok street, will leave today for New
Vork cl'ty and make their home In the
melropollii. John, bartender nt the
Scranlon houne, will iieoompiiny his
mother nnd brothers, nnd after taking
leave of them In their new home, will
return and take up bis ut the
Sorunton house. He Ih a popular young
nmn und bus a friend wherever be has
un acquaintance.

Among V. W. C. A. Members.
Miss Carrie Mursch, will lead the

Sunday meeting at the South Side
Young Women's Christian association
rooms. Her subject of address will be
"Witnessing." After the service an
outing will be enjoyed to Nay Aug
park. On May 14 the Pansy club will
hold a social at the rooms.

Shorter paragraphs of News.
The funeral of Henry Miller, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Miller, of Plttston
avenue, will be held on Monday nftr-noo- n.

Tho remains will be brought to
Honesilale for interment.

The entertainment at the Hiokorv
Street Presbyterian church, under the
auspices of the Christian Kndeavor so-

ciety of the clAireh, was a fucccs3.
The funeral of Michael Lyslncra, of

Remington avenue, took place yester
day morning. A high masa of requiem
was celebrated at St. 'Mary's church on
Prospect avenue bv Itev. Richard Anut
and Interment was made in Minooka
Polish cemetery.

WILL BEGIN DOING TIME.

Throe Individuals Who Will Make Shoes
for the stnte.

Sheriff demons, accompanied by
Chief of Police William T. Simpson.
Councilman Wade M. Finn and Dr. Van
Clcef, of the county Jail, will leave to
day for Philadelphia In charge of Tony
Voch, Alexander Mitchell, colored, and
James Powell.

Voch will serve the next two years
where he will not be disturbed by the
outer world: Mitchell will serve the
snme sentence and will keep away from
O'Hrlen's barbershop when he comes
out; and Powell goes on an enforced va
cation of one year for robbing a man of
his watch In the central police station.

NOUTII WOKKS Kl.sr.ME.
A Slnglo Turn Will llcgln Monday

Morning.
Tlie employes of the North works

have been ordered to report Monday
morning for duty, n.i tho ml.ll will then
begin on single turn.

For Just how long the mill will con
tinue running the mniLigenient Is not
prepnred to stnte. The orders received
do not hold out any belter promise than
a sort of h expectation.

Hut the outlook Is brighter than at
any time In two yeni-- past.

- s

ANI STILL THEY COME.

Another ruse (irouinl tint from the Mill
of tho Plvorce Citmt.

On Oct. ill, INS", In the city of Ho-- b

iketl. In the olllee of n Justice of the
Pence Log-in- of that oily. Mary K.
Henley nr.d Martin C. Heiilev plighted
their troth.

They en me te fternnloii Immediately
nnd settled nt lb" "Notch." For two
ycats the nng. 'I of peace fluttered over
them, one brighil nn riling Mrs. Ileal, y
woke it it nnd found her hubby nbsont.
She lies not cecti or of him since,... ......

one nppllcat on of Pr. Thomas' Kelec-tr!- e

nil Iain's ii way Hie puln of the moid
neierc l.lll II. It Is Illi I'll ul family Mm.
incut,

For plumbing nnd electric bells tele,
phone HlMil (o W. O. Hnud A Co., Sell I.neka.
nve.

- - -
Keller in Mt Hours.

Plstrcnslng Kidney nml nimbler dls.
eases relieved In s'.x lut-.- r by tho "Now
Oroitt South Auierlec.n KMuey Cure."
This new remedy Is a grout surprlso on
account of lis cKiwiltng promptness In
relieving pain In tlm hhublor, kldni'ys,
back nnd every purl of thn urlnury a.
nines, In liiiiln or rmniilii. It relieves re.
ten t Inn of water und pain In passing it
Rlmnst Immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cur this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, 1J: ui;i;lt, l'J3 Puna avo.
nuc, Qerunton, Pa.

Pllos! Piles! Itching Piles.
Bymploms Moistures lntenso Itching

and stinging: most nt night: worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore, Hwnuye's ointment
tops the itching and blooding, heals ul- -,

ii ost easts i,tnit)vis m,
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for W
cents. Dr. Bwayne ft Hon, Philadelphia.

Wlien Baby u Rick, we gave nor Ciutorfe

ffriienihewuaClilld, ibe orksl for Csstorla,
When she became Mia, she dung to Castorla.
When she had Culldra, she gave tlusa Gutorui

Hood's Made
This is Iho truth in a nutlicll rc

giirtlinv tlm cures hy Hood's Huritapa.
rillu. Jt tolls the story of how thin
mcdioiiio effects its wonderful cures.

Tho uioi-- t tenacious cases, which
other remedied utterly fail to reach,
ore cured by Hood's Siir.aparillu, io

it is tlio (Treat blood purifier.
Hitch u testimonial as wo jrive

helow, few uiedicincs can jirwluce.
It is only one, of many jioFschsed by
Hood's Sarsjparilia, and proves the
merit of tliin medicine.

Reliable, honest, industrious, is
wlmt ull say of Mr. Ilennctt. He has
heeii engnyd us gas-titt- in Boston
for So years, with Tarbcll, 111 Wash-
ington btrcct, and McKinncy, "Was-
hington stiwt, ojip. Iioylston.

"I am only doing what is just when I
tell voluntarily what Hood's Sareaparllls
has done for me. I know it

Caved My Life.
I caught a severe cold, after which
chronic eczema appeared cn the calf cf
my left leg, sod spread from knee to
ankle, and the Itching and burning was
something wful. Added to this was a

Hood's SarsapaeiUa
the Qnh

aw

True Blood Purifier
rroaiinentlv in the Public Eve Todav. Bo Sure to Get Hood's.

Standard Instruments in every sense of
the term as to Pianos.

Exceptional In holding their original ful-
ness of tone. i

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. NOk M
Fifth avenuo.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKERtlCO
1 1 S Adams Ave., New Totophoae Illdg.

RMLRQ.AD. TIME -- TABLES

Central Ruih-on- J of New Jersey.
U.eliiull nml Mlsnili:ulltll Division!

Amtii-neit- eoul usimI excluiiivel', insur-ing clcanllueHS anil culniort.
ij.Hli; 1'AUi.ii; IN Kr'r'KCT MAKOH 2

IXIH,.

Vrnlns Iiuva Si'iHtilnn f.r llflMtrtn.
W'llkes-Hnri-e- . etc., at S.W. 9.15. 11.S0 a.m.,
li!.4f, 2.iHi. .s.m, r.rt. i.l5 . m, Sundays, tUO
a. in.. I im. J. id, 7.10 iv m.

For Atlantic city. .50 a.m.
Kur New Vfirk. N',,v-iii-- unit
SI tnxpr"ss) a in., li.4ii (expri-s- s y llli Ituf- -

it'i imrior cur;, 3.U1 texiiressi p.m. sun
ilnv. y.lh i.m.Ir .Munch Chunk. A.Mentown, Itcthte-In-il- l,

Musien nnd I'lillible'plilii. S.'.M a.m.,
IS.tr, S.iVi. bVO (except ,1'htljulelpliin) p.m.
Htindny. 3.15 p.ui.

For l.imc Mruneh. Ocenil Clrove. etc. at
t.W a.m., is. k p.m.

Kor K":ulniH, Lebanon and llnrrlKburit,
via Allelilun 11. KZO tt.ln., 12,4.'i, .iX) p.m.
Sun, l.iv. 2 'i p.m.
i'r iMiiHviuc, a..un m , umn.ni,1..t,t..lt,n. 1.,.... V..n. V....L t....t rt T IK.

rily North river, nt 4.10 (express
a 111.. l.to, !.. 4.M (expioss with Hutfet
pin lor carl 11 in. Hun, lay, 4. So n.m.

I.enve t'blliulelphlii, Koinlllitt Terminal,
sen a.m., lt.ra uud 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.1)
a.m.

Tlironirh tickets to all points nt lowest
rules niuy be bud on application In

to tho tli'lmt nis'ent at Hie station.
11. I I.I.M.l'X IM,

Den. t'nss. Airunt
J. II. OUIAl'SEN. acn. 8u.pt.

PET.A'ttARrl AND
HCOPON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commcnnlnn Mondny,
W.4 r(W. Osy. July 30, ad trnlna

K M It a V9 will arrive stnew I.aek--

ff mf awanna avenue atalloDJty r as follows:
Trains will leave Scran- -

ton station for Carbondulo and
points at 2.20, 6.4B, 7.00, S. and

10.10 a.m.. 12.00. -- X lUi. 6. Ik 6.t. 7.2G,

ami 11.20 p.m.
Kor Karvlow, Waymart and Honosdale

at 7.W, a.2. and 10.10 2.20 and 5.1

PFor Albany, BaratoRa, the Adlrondaoha
and Montreal at MS a.m. and 2.20 p.m.

nor wtlkea-narr- e ana iniwmwiisis
.!.. .1 4 JC fi AA fiU inil 10 U a m.. 1 '2 Oiu

1.30. 1M, 4.oVa.lO.Oa. and 11.28 p.m.
Trains will arrive at tioranion aiation

from rnrhnndala and tntarmedlate uolnta
at 1.4ft, a.40. . and 10.40 a.m.. 12.00, U7,2.3i
2,40, 4 M, 1.65. 7.46. 2.11 and ll.M p.m.

Prom Honoadolo. Waymart and Fart
view at Mt asm., U0, t". 5.65 ant
1.46 p.m.

Vrom Montreal, Saratopa, Albany, etA
t 4.54 and 11. 113 p.m.
Prom Wllkos-Bftrr- a and intermodlati;

potuta at 2,16. IttOS and 11.56 a.m., 1.141

Ui , I09 -- , m,M and 1A.M p.m.

gsyi

My Blood Pure
severe ptin, seemingly in the bone. At
last it bee me bo that I bad to give up
work and tu one bio to walk. I had to
Lave my leg bandaged ail the time, and
frequent changes of cloths. For nine
month 1 sat with my leg resting in chair.

Oh, it Was Dreadful I

Friends said I could Dot live long. In ail
I had seven diOerent physicians, all to no
purpose whatever. I knew the icerit of
Hood's fieraaparllla, as I bad some years
before, taken it with bent fit, aDd decided
to try It for my apparently hopeless case.
In two or three days after I began, my
appetite was better, and my cod rage re-

vived. To make a long story short, the
rnption entirely disappeared, asd the

the flesh on rr.y leg resumed perfectly
hcaltty appeal nee. I was soon able to
walkabout. I cannot tail hew e-- id

my neighbors and friends were. I can
now walk without acy lameness, as well
as ever. Have not the slightest eruption,
or itching or burning, or any sort of trou-
ble whatever with my le?. The fretitsde
I owe Hood's SaraparUla is simply un-

speakable." Tnos. Eesxett, 103 Syca-

more Street, Roslindaie, Boston.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton a follows: Es- -

for New York and all points Tat.rress i.15, &.O0 and .5o B.ra.; 11 v. and tii
Kxprsss ror Essxon. Trenron. i r.naaai-- I

obln An.i tho lviulh. LIS. and 1 5S a m..
ll.Si and S 50 p.m.

Washington and way stations. 155 p in.
Tobyhsnna accommoilaiion. (5.10 p.m.
Kspresa for Hinsrhamton, Osweiro. nt.

Comlnr, iMith. larsville, Monro
Morris nd Kuffslo. 1110. a.m. and 1.14
p.m.. ma kin it chwe connections at Buf-
falo to all puints la the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

!th atsrommodattcn, 9 a.m.
Plnshnniton nnd way stations, llSTp ra.
Nicholson accvimmoiiailon, at 5.15 p.m.
l:ini;hamten and Klmtra Express, (.CC

p.m.
Vxpresa for Cortland. Synctt. Osweiro

t'ttca and Klchfleld Springs, CSS u and
1.24 .m.

Ithaes. I S5 and Hath 9 a m. and 1.14 p m.
For NerihumNxriand, itttxton. Wilkesnnrre, Plymouth, Itloomsbunr and Iin

Ttlle. mskint: close connections at North
umberUnd for W1lllsimport, Harrlsburg.
PaUimore. M'ashlnKton and the isouth.

Northiimberlnnd and Interms11nt t
tlnns. ta, a.55 a.m. and 1 and .i7 p.m.

Nantii'oke and lntrme,lini stsllena.
tiV and a.m. Flymeuth and Inter
mediate stations. i.V. and M p.ra.

Pullman parlor and sleepttut coaches cm
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc., apply 1.1 M. U. city
ticket ollioe, S.'S Uackawanua avenue, oe
deot ticket otllce.

Nov. IS, ISM.
Trnln loaves tJemmou for rhlkidelphl

and New Vork vie. I'. H. K. It. at
ivm.. 12.115. 2.SS nnd 11. 3S p.m., via L. U k

V. R. 11.. 8.00, S.0(i. ll.Sl am., and 1.30 p.m.
l.eaveScrnnton for l'1ttslv)n and Yvllkes-Hurr- e,

vlii 1.. U W. li. R, OaV. S.0S. 11.2
a m., J.rni, li e?. K.Thi p.m.

Leave Scrantnn for White Haven, H.t- -t
let on, PollHVlllo and all point on the

Honver Meadow and Poltsville branches,
via K. A W. V. It K., Ii10 a.m., vis. D. & H.
- H. at 7.45 n,m., Ii! i."k 3.M, 4 00 p.m., vmv

!.. U A W. K. It, 6.00, S.0H, 11.20 a.m.. LliO,
S.W p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tlethlchem. Eajdon,
Heiiillug, HiirrlHlniit and all Inlernieillnt
points via I). A H. It. It., 7.4i a.m., 12.05,
2.:(S, 4.00, ll.Sti n.m via 1., L. & W. R. It..
ii.tKi, 11.20 n.m., l.ai p.m.

Leave Serantoa for Tunkhannock, To
wiuiila, Klmtra, Ithaca, Ueneva and all1
interioeilliite points via D. A H. K. It--. S. Ifc
n.m., 12.115 and 11.35 p.m., via V., L. V
K. It., S.IK. 9.5ft a.m., 1.20 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rocliester. Buffalo,
NliiKH.ro, Knlle, Detroit. Chicago and all!
points west via 1. ft II. It. It., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11. SS p.m., via P., L. & W. R. H.
nnd l'lttston Junction, S.iw, 0 55 a.m., 1.ji),
atiOp.m., Ma M. W. V. H. R., 3.41 p.m.

For lClmlra and tho west via Balnmanca,
via O. & U. K. K., 8.45 a.m.. 12.05, U.06 p.m.,
via D..U A W. R. It., 8.0S, 9.55 a,m., 1.20,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and Bleepins; or L. V.
chair earn on all trains botween L. Kc B.
Junction or Wllkes-Karr- e and New York,
Phllailolphla, Bufl'ulo, and Suspension
Brldue.

ROLLIN It WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. $. LEIO. Oen. Puss. At Phlla,, Pa.
A. W, NONNEMACHEIt, Asst. Gen,

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, l'a.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New Tortr

and intermediate points on the ISrle rail-
road at 6.26 a.m. and 224 p.m. Also, for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at!
6.35. 9,45 a.m., and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale. ,

Trains leave for Wllkss-Barr- e at 6.40 aw
m. and 2.41 p.m.


